
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BY TEI.KOKAFH-Commissioner Blount's
entire report on ihe Hawaiian episode given
to Ihe prers lis severe censure of ex-Min-
Istor Ptevens .. The latter wll 1 issue a man-
ifesto in justification of his ac 5..,.Mr.
Blount's report severely criticised b>- per-
sons famiiiar with nn"air.i in tho islands
IkeBrazilian rebel lon .. .Storm ravages in
Europe The Lehigh Valley strike... .Chrie
Avans' trial begun Coast culllugs
Sporting notes General news gleanings.

LOCAL AND AIISCKLL&NItOUS? Fro-
ceedings of the city council Editor Drum-
mond's case continued Tne courts ad-
journ out of respect for Judge O'Melveny's
memory .. .The funeral of Judge O'Melveny

Police court ca«es United Stat.s cir-
cuit court proceedings... .The police com-
mission confirm tho recent appointment
To emulate the James hoys Ewlng cap-
tured Today's convention of fruit
growers.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Pasadena?Council procsedines Pcda
gogues coming... .Death ol Mrs. Gilmore.

Pomona?An interestiug salary suit Death
of a pioneer News notes.

Santa Mohk a?The Arcadia hotel the prop-
erty of the bondholders,

Cahukniia?Township association Rail-
road activity.

Ban Bernardino?The grand jury Teach-
ers' institute.

Lomo llgAcii?Social and personal notes.
11lvera?Kasteru Star lodges m et.
Comfton?Local notes.

Hawaii will occupy a large share of
the attention of the American people
until the arrival oi the |next steamer at
leaet. The. situation willbe either grave
or ridiculous.

Thi Grant family have concluded to
locate in San Diego, and have purchased
a large and handsome mansion in that
place. They certainly could not find in
the world a pleasanter climate or a
more charming bay.

Pomona passed through tbe storm,
which was so pronounced at Redlands,
Riverside and San Bernardino, with
entire immunity. Such freaks of the
weather-clerk are quite frequent in this
section, In the well-remembered visita-
tion of 1801 Pomona was touched very
lightly.

There is now a quest for gold in pro-
gress in Colorado, Nevada, Arizona and
California that cannot fail to add shortly

to our slock of that metal. The old
Julinn mining dietrict of San Diego
county ie experiencing quite a revival,
and the same etory reachea ue from
many other points.

A San Francisco newspaper the other
day, in discuasing the California lobster,
the crawfish, aaya that it iB never found
north of Point Concepeion nor south of
Santa Monica. The last part of this
statement is a mistake, aa crawfish
abound in great abundance at San
Pedro, which is a poiut conaiderably
south of Santa Monica. That the craw-
fish is a great delicacy cannot be
doubted. Ite fleah is whiter and more
delicate than that of the lobster, and it
is a great wonder that extensive canning
worka have not grown up here which
would popularizo it in the oast.

The amouut of money above the legal
reserve required by law in the New
York bankn ia nearly sixty millions of
dollars. This ie a great sum to be
heaped up earning notning. The same
story, substantially, reaches us from
Boston and Chicago. This is not a good
thing for the country. It shows that
our industries are Btill paralyzed and
that large sums of capital are simply
inert. Such a state of things cannot
continue long. This money must be
employed iv BOmo remunerative form,
and much of it will be sent weßt, where
it will be uaed in onterpriaea of develop-
ment LoajAugelea will get her share
of it, and to be quite a largo
share.

T. K. Hauhih, who committed suicide
in Sun Francisco day before yesterday,
was the possessor of many manly and
interesting qualities, and a journalist of
considerable force and ability. He

a great many newspapers in
California, and was the proprietor of
one in Uodie in the heyday of that camp.
Hn publiebed at differont times journals
in .'iinta Ana, Autolopa valley and 'fu-
ture county. A very rough run of luck
undoubtedly lay at the bottom of his
«olf destruction. While it is true that
he nought consolation in the ilowing
b»4rl, where it ie never iound, the de*
seised had qualities which entitled him
11 respect, and which would have de-
veloped utidor more favorable ciroutu-

stances into a noble career. He was a
lieutenant on the Union side in the late
war and was a member of the Grand
Army of the Republic.

NEWSPAPERINSINCERITY.

The Herald thinks that it is emi-
nently proper that a newspaper should
havo well defined views and should
fearlessly express them. The right of
honest criticism is the very essence of a
journal which has any claim to the re-
spect of its readers. But the expression
of its views should he outright and man-
ly. Polonius suggests to Laertes, when
the latter starts out on his travels, that
it is sometimes well "by indirections to
find directions out." We do not believe
in this finesse. The frank and manly
way is the only right method in news-
papering, <:a in all the affairs of life.

Saturday's editorial columns of our
San Francisco contemporary contained
as fair an example of the dißingenuou b

as could well be found anywhere. In an
article headed "Rumors about Mr.
Cleveland," it makes tbe visit ot" the
president to New York, accompanied by
hiß friend Secretary of War Lamont, the
occasion of half a column of surmises as
to whether or no the nation's chief mag-
istrate is really engaged in speculation,
with hints at large losses sustained by
him in Chicago gas stock. It then ex-
presses the following hypocritical hope:

For the honor of the nation and for
the credit of Mr. Cleveland, we sincerely
trust that these rumors have no founda-
tion whatever. But he should not be
content with a mere denial of the stor-
ies. He should so comport himself in
his relations with the business world
and in his going and coming as not to
give rise to such rumors. His purchase
during his first term of real estate near
Wasidngtou on an avowed speculation
has been unpleasantly commented upon
and hie recent cloje pereonal relations
with E. C. Bennett, who is known to be
a heavy operator, has not served to pre-
pare the public mind against accepting
the stories' oi his speculations aud losses.

Now any person of sense knows that
the Chronicle "trusts" nothing of the
kind. Its sole purpose in writing the
half column from which we quote was
to create tbe impression that the pres-
ident wss engaged in stockjobbing up to
his ears, and the "live paper" would
be very sorry indeed to be convinced, or,
rather, to see the people convinced,
tbattheie was nothing in what has no
basis whatever except the statement of
some irresponsible newspaper man.
Why not be honest about it and drop
thß intolerable hypocrisy ol "We trust
it is not so," at the same time that all
possible circumstance and detail are
accumulated to create the impression
that the head of a great nation baa
sought to use his position to make
money? Mark the insidious association
of the stockbroker, Mr. E. C. Benedict,
with the name of the president, un-
doubtedly with the view of clinching
tbe evidence that Mr. Cleveland is dab-
bling in the New York stock exchange.
To put the real purpose and hope of
the Chronicle beyond peradventure, we
take from another portion of il3 edi-
torial columns the following:

Grover Cleveland is in a bad business
if be is up to his eyes in stocks, as rep-
resented by a conservative Washington
newspaper. Tbe fact that he dabbles
in speculative securities may explain
much of the mysterious regard he has
for the people wbo control tbe fortunes
of Wall street.

Here all pretence is dropped, and tbe
preeident is represented aa "up to his
eyes in Btocke."

Now if theChronicle believes this why
does it not come boldly out and Bay co?
It admits that all these rumors have
emanated from the Washington Star,
which it characterizes aa a conservative
paper. On the contrary, it knows that
that journal is never so happy aa when
it has manufactured some prodigious
roorback, and finds the Associated Preaa
complaisant enough to telegraph it to
the four corners of the earth. When
the Chronicle shall prove itself fair in
any matter pertaining to politics the
leopard will lose hie epots.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS.

The present would seem to be a most
fitting time for considering the matter
of establishing a system of postal sav-
ings banks in this country. In those
countries where such a system has been
put in operation the result has been
most satisfactory. The English system,
about which we have better informa-
tion than any other, has been brought
to great perfection, and the people oi
that country would not now think it
possible to get along without eorae-
thing of the kind. These banks not
only alfbrd a place of convenient
and safe deposit for savings, but they
niso serve to enlarge the volume of the
circulating medium of the country, the
certificates of deposit being freely used
as money for their face value in all
business transactions. They are re-
deemable iv cash on presentation at any
one of the designated postofrices; and
as must be seen, they give flexibility to
the currency of the realm. These postal
banks are in all respe;ts as safe as the
government itself, aud no notice of six
months, or any other time, is required
to obtain one's money from them. The
money deposited in a postal Bavinga
bank ia in fact money lent to the gov-
ernment, and a low rate of interest,
such aa the government ailowa, ia paid
on the certificates. The system ie quite
simple in ita organization, it being but
very little more complex than the present
postal money order system. Ol course,
postal banks would interiere somewhat
with the preßent savings banks in this
country, which are very numerous and
very poweriul; but the interest of the
people is of more consequence than the
interest of private savings banks, how-
ever excellent and virtuoua they may
be. The magnitude oi tfiat interest is
shown by the amount of savings on de-
posit in the savings banks of this state.
On the Ist of July last it was the enor-
mous sum of $138,000,000. If but
half, or even a quarter of this vast cum
were in postal savings banks subject to
call, it is not likely that a panic arising
out of stringency in the money market
could occur. There wonld be this means

at band at all timeß of obtaining a sup-
ply of money for the transaction a', busi-
ness, and it would not be possible for
the money changers to prevent that con-
summation. We 'oliowed the example
set ub by Kngland in establishing postal
money order ofticee, now let us go fur-
ther and establish a system of postal
savings banks.

Will these postal savings hanks be
established In this country? By no
means. Why? For the simple reason
that the facta which we have re-
capitulated in the foregoing have been
known for years by our lawmakers, and
have not made the slightest impression

-upon them. While we pride ourselves
on our progressive American epirit we
are in reality away behind Kngland in
many reßpects.

Los Anoei.rs is going to make a record
for herself in the extension of the Ne-
vada Southern railway to tho coal and
nitre beds of Lincoln county, Nevada,
and ultimately to the equally rich de-
posits of the precious and bane metals in
southwestern Utah. A diligent canvass
of this city has disclosed 169,000 as al-
ready in sight to finish the heavy grad-
ing in the vicinity of Vandeibilt. Mr.
I). U. Scofield, the vice-president of the
Nevada Southern, arrived in Los Angeles
yesterday, and will remain here a week
or ten days. The Messrs. Blake and
Scofield were associated together in the
early development of the Pico csflon oil
district, which bus been such a marked
success in itself, and which has so
greatly stimulated the exploitation of
all the oil measures of Southern Cali-
fornia. ___________

Bear vai.i.ky and ita lake Have be-
come a great section for shooting canvas
back ducks, and the hunterß have
found that fact out and are availing
themselves of their knowledge. This
delicacy has become rare in Loa Angelea
and Orange counties of late years. Last
year was notabiy deficient in canvas
backs iv this immediate neighborhood.
Tbey keep a record of duck shooting on
tbe San Joaquin ranch, and of the
nearly two thousand of all descriptions
shot laet year only about n dozen wer?

of the canvas back variety. Already
four times that many have been shot on
the San Joaquin, and the figures will be
respectable there before the season iB
over. Baketstield and Kern and Tulare
counties ate now supplying the market,
aud the ducks are fat and succulent.

The Los Angeles Savings bank in our
advertising columns this morning noti-
fies those of its depositors who gave
notice of the withdrawal of their depos-
its falling in November and December
that they can call and get their money
now. This is a healthy and reasßuring
sign of the times. The great money
stringency is over, and the wonder is
that it ever waa chronicled in a city so
well buttressed financially aa Loa An-
geles. Now that the depositors are con-
fronted with a waiver of notice of with-
drawal for a portion of the time allowed
by law, they will probably Benaibly con-
clude that they preier to draw interest
on their money rather than to allow it
to remain unproductive.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lob Akgki.es Tiieatei:?The appear-
ance of the Cequelin-Hadiiig company
here thia evening means more than tbe
mere arrival of a strong company of
artißte. It meana tho second advent pf
the greatest character comedian of the
day, leader of the French echool of act-
ing for many yeare, supported by a
woman who has often been described by
the greateat critica aa the only successful
BUcceesor to the illuetrioua Bernhardt.

M. Ccquelin has been the leading
comedian of the Comedie Francaise fori
many yeare; that in itaelf. endorses i
him aa a great actor. Probably the
modern stage has never known an artist
with the wide scope of expreaaion, the
peculiar distinctness with which the in-
dividual ie divorced from the atage char-
acter, the wonderful veraitality, the
clever adaptation, the uuctuoua humor,
or the grand delicacy with which the
broad and almost vulgar which fre-
quently appears in French comedy, ia
preaented by thia great artist. Every
word sunken, every facial expression,
every gesture, every movement of the
muscles, the tone, inflection, even the
elevation of an eyebrow, is not the spon-
taneous action of circumstance, hut iB
carefully studied, planned, mapped out,
according to scientific lines and the tra-
ditions of the school of Moliere.

On the other hand, Mme. Hading
may be described as exactly the re-
verse. There ib no thought of the
methodical or the mechanical in her
actions. In this ahe haa been subjected
to severe criticism for apparent indili'er-
ence and violation of act and traditional
rules. Thiß may be aaid to be partially
true. She does not follow traditional
lines and act rules. She ia spontaneous;
Bhe ieto hor ieelinga take possession of
her occasionally, with the reeult that
the art is frequently forgotten by the
audienco iv their satisfaction with the
artist, mic ia beautiful, yet she is plain.
There are times when inspired by the
requirements of the character which ahe
portrays that the outlinea of her face
are formed into expressions which might
determine her traußcendeiitly beautiful;
at other times the eeritms nature of the
work before her changes her to what a
woman would term plain. Yet in all
ahe attracts in euch a way that none
stop to think of her personal beauty.
Her preaence pervades the atage like a
sweet and soothing aroma. Her touch ;
is light, delicate, delicious; her charm is 'iusiduous, and steals upon the judgment
unconsciously taking possession oi those
who ccc her.

The Ideal Guitar and Banjo club gave
itß ninth concert laat night at the J.oa
Angeles theater, to a large and apprecia-
tive audience. The concert wae a de-
cidedly enjoyable one, those who partic-
ipated Bhuwing the reeult of thorough
training. It waa one of the best con-
certs that haa been given this season,
aud there were nunieroua recalls.

Miaa Jenny Kempton aang several
numbetß most delightfully, and Mr.
Tom Barnes waa the recitationist of the
evening, giving hia selections in inimita-
ble style. The concert waa under the
direction of C. 8. DsLaua. The pro-
gramme was as follows:

(») Cieur Atout Polka, Ztnoff; (I.) A Dance
IntuiWnod, Faust?ldeal GuiUr ami Banjo
club.

Lustspicl Overture, Bcla?Miss A. Werner
and U. S. Delano.

Ah, tors' c lul, Vordi?Miss Jennie Kemptou.

Kicelsior Medley. Armstrong-Ideal Banjo
club.

'a. IITrovalore (inlsirere), Arr. by Dorn;
lb'Spanish Walls Holmes?l.ioal Guitar club.

.Star ol Night Wa.tz, Huntley?Mra. I. M.
Ghaaaon, Mrs. 0. S. Delano, Mr. L. V. Young-
worth.

(a) fstrslla WalUea. Del-no; (b) Darkey
Auuca, Holmes?ldeal Guitar aud Baujo club.

(a) Them Flowers; (b) T .oughts lor the
Discouraged Farmer, Kiley-Jir. Tom Barnes.

Voluuieer March,Calamara- Miss A. Werner,
Mrs. (1.8 Daiano, Messrs. O. 11. Bote, X K.
Corcorsn, I co Lon-rloy, A. D. Dennis.

Tne Nightinga c, Abalhoff ?Miss Jennte
j Kempton.

Ciyswl Wave Galop, Hunttey?Mrs. C. 8. De-
lano, Miss Maudo Hill, Messrs. R. W. Whomes,
C. 8. Delsno. , ,

Memolrsof Spiin, Krnst-IdCil Gulttr club.
In Wl d Haste Galop, Faust?ldeal Guitar

and Banjo club.

SOCIETY.

The Cactus club of Sau Diego, who

' defeated the Boosters bass ball nine
lust Saturday, left for home on yester-
day afternoon's train.

They were entertained to luncheon at
the Hollenbeck cafe before their depart-
ure. The following composed the lunch
party: Messers Snyder, Arev, Gray,
Choate, Mulvev, Vanderbeck, Edwards,
Bumiller, McKnight, tarter, Ingle,
Notman, Holmes, Lelafde.

a a
Last evening about 9 o'clock, J. J.

Akin, superintendent Bos Angeles Con-
solidated Electric railway, cable divi-
sion, who bad just completed and moved
into his handsome residence on Beacon
Btreet, in the Bonnie Brae tract, was
surprised by a serenade irom the Doug-
las military band. Mr. Akin has always
been ready to assist the band, and Man-
ager Berglein took this occasion to show
his appreciation.

\u25a0

LEWELLING'S GULF ROAD.

The l'lnn Co-operated With by a Danish
sltlpawnsr.

Tofkka, Kan., Nov. 20.?Governor
Lewelling received a letter this morning
from Alfred Christiansen ofCopenhagon
etatint? he had read with interest the
gulf transportation project under consid-
eration in the United States, as iie wbb
already working on such a line of
steamers. The only thing in the way of
carrying out the project had been the
uncertainty of getting west-bound car-
goes, but he proposes to overcome tbis
by including tho Mexican porte of Mi-
natitlan, Vera Cruz and Tampico, and
by rail communication with the Pacific
ocean ports of California, Oregon and
Washington. A trial voyage will be
undertaken in January, the steamer
starting from Copenhagen, touching at
ports in Holland, Belgium and France,
thence going to West Indian and Mex-
ican porte, and making a return trip by
the way of Galveston and New Orleans.
Christiansen expects to have the aid of
two Btrong banking institutions of Co-
penhagen, and has ordered one steamer,
to be called tbe Urania, 201)0 tons bur-
den and to coat about $80,000. Two
others have been projected and willcost

; about $125,000. They will be sailed
under the Danish flag. Christiansen's
intention is to start a limited liability
company in Denmark. It is his desire,
if possible, to have some stock taken in
America.

AN UNLIKELY BTORY.

Krltish Warships Not Stopped from
Calling- at Bin Francisco.

London, Nov. 20.?1n response to in-
quiries in reference to the Btory that an
order has been received by the admiral
commanding the British fleet in the Pa-
cific, that no British warships shall
enter the port of San Fiancisco, save
under exceptional circumstances, be-
cause of tho many desertions there, the
oihciala at the admiralty say they place
no credit in the story. They say no
ordera have been given the admiral not
to allow ships to call at San Francisco
for coal, although he naturally could
order that hia vessels should not enter
the port if he deemed it necessary. The
whole atory ia believed to have been
based upon the fact that the warship
Royal Arthur will not call at San Fran

1 cisco.
DIDN'T PAY 1111.L.

A Warrant Out tot Congressman Mc-
Keighan nf Nehrnaka.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 20.?A.J. Hoover,
one of the proprietors of the Hotel Lin-
dell of this city, this afternoon swore

Iout a complaint against Congressman
W. A. McKeigban, of the Fifth Ne-
braska district, charging him with pro-
curing board and lodging without ren-
dering a fair equivalent in cash for tbe
same. Judge Lansing issued a warrant
this afternoon and it was placed with a
deputy sheriff for service.

Deuth's Shining: Marks.
Milwaukee, Nov. 20. ? Dr. Louis

Reinhard, one of the best known Ger-
man pbysiciana of Wisconsin, was found
dead in bed to-nigbt.

Sisson, Cel., Nov. 20.? J. H. Sisson,
the famous pioneer, Mount, Shasta
iruide and proprietor of the Sisson tav-
Brn, was buried here today. He died of
paralysis); aged 6(i.

London, Nov. 20.?Alonzo Cummings
of San Francisco died suddenly of heart
disease at 660 Lancaster gate, London,
today.

Mart in O'Noll'e Trial Begun.
San Francisco, Nov. 20. ?The trialof

Martin O'Neit, the man who ie charged
with tbe revolting murder of Kate
Sriffin in a private room of a water
front saioon on June 29th last, was
jommenced before Judge Wallace this
morning. The work of empaneling a
jury was commenced.

Sffords and Jack Knives.
Napoleon, 0., Nov. 20.?Charles

liavis and Leonard Forsythe, rivals for
the hand of Margaret Farrell, fought a
luel with Bworde. When these were
broken, tbey slashed each other with
jack knives till both were unconscious.
It ia believed Forsythe will die.

Oreat Lakes Are High Seas.
Washington, Nov. 20.?According to

a decision by tho supreme court today
the great lakes are high setts. The de-
cision was made in a suit under tbe act
af congress for the punishment of of-
fenders on the high seas. Gray and
Brown dissented.

Ordered Keleaaed.
Washington, Nov. 20. ?Secretary Car-

lisle has ordered the release of tbe 10
Russian convicts picked up at sea and
lauded at San Francisco. It is under-
stood the Russian minister here will
sndeavor to have them re-arrested and
jxtradited.

A Strike In Italy.

Rome, Nov. 20. ?The telegraph opera-
tors and meseengers boys struck here
today, owing to the government's deci-
sion to amalgamate the postal and tele-
graph departments. Itis expected the
strike willextend throughout Italy.

Oiinrreleil Over Watermelons.
Calvert City, Ky., Nov. 20.? J. L.

Harper and uames Oieson quarreled
aver watermelons whicb tbe former ac-
;u ed tbe latter of stealing. Harper
was shot dead, Olesop mortally wounded.

BAY DISTRICT RACES.

Entries and Weights for Today's Bun-
ulnar Krent*.

San Francisco, Nov. 20.?Following
are the entries for tomorrow's races:

Sailing, five furlongs?Teets, 104;
Stoneman, 104; Bill Howard, 111; Nel-
lie Van, 105; Banknote, 111; Joe
Hooker, Jr., 88; North, 107; Addie
Chipraan, 99; Little Frank, 96; Alba-
tros, 92 ;Joe Cotton, 113; Monarch, 108;
Wyanschett, 106; Kathleen, 90: An-
dante, 104; Ida Glenn, 100; Ceto, 110.

Six furlongs ? Seaside, 97; Anna
Mayes, 97 ; Maid of the Mist (colt), 85;
Utilization, 100; Broadhead, 100; Tilhe
S., 97; Romulus, 100; Flambeau, 120;
Prize, 115; Velvet, 105.

Selling, seven furlongs?Abi P., 1C0;
Sheridan, 112; Nellie G., 100; Sir Reel,
106; Prigs, 104; St. Croix, 106; Charger,
94; Happy Day, 102.

One milo, selling?Gladiator, 87; Long
DOr, 77; Little Tough, 81; Jacobin,
101; April, 89; Katrinka, 88; George-
town. 108; Red Cloud, 116; Alliance,
95; Garcia, 93; Volatile, 89; Wild Oats,
OS; Blizzard, S3 ; Belfast. Ill; St. Pat-
rick, 101; Steadfast, 75; Clacquer, 95;
Zaragoza, 107.

Five furlongs, maiden 2-year-olds?
D<" Bracey, 115; Paulus, 104; Corncob,
10 % Sullivan, 118; Juanita. 101; Amide,
llb;r*ed Bird, 104; Banjo, 118; Vivace,
115; Fortuna, 115; Valparaiso, 108.

Weather clear, track fast.

FOCL PLAY SUSPKCTBD.

A Rancher's Mysterlona Disappearance
Near Loa Gator.

Los Gatos, Cal., Nov. 20.?People are
scouring the mountains back of Los
Gatos in search of C. Iverson, who mys-
teriously disappeared last night. Iver-
son, who has lived for many years alone
on a ranch near the summit on tbe
Bear Creek road, drove to Los Gatos
Saturday evening, remained here until
last evening, and then started home.
This morning his team was iound stand-
ing in the road about eight miles from
here. It is feared he has been mur-
dered. He expected to draw some
money here Saturday, but failed to get
it. He is a single man, aged 45.

A NEW TAHITI'- 1.11.1..

It Will Be Olren to the Public Abont
Next Monday.

Washington, Nov. 20.?The ways and
means committee willprobably give out
the new tariff bill Monday next. The
income tax provision is held in abey-
ance until the amount of revenne likely
to be raised under other provisions of
tbe bill is ascertained, though there
seems to be no doubt of its final adop-
tion. Tbis lenders it unlikely that
there will be any increase in any articles
embraced in the internal revenue sched-
ule, except whisky. A small increase
on the whisky tax is quite probable.

Died from Her Wound.

Yi'ba City, Cal., Nov. 20.?Mrs. P. D.
Gardemeyea. who wag shot by Peter
Scbmitt at Sutter City, died Saturday
night from internal hemorrhage, caused
by the bullet wound.

McKluley's Majority.

Con Mnus, 0., Nov. 20.?The official
count shows that McKinley had a plu-
rality of B(MKiS, and a majority over all
of 43,026, in the Lite election.
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HOW BO YOU DO
when you buy shoes or clothing?
Don't you go to the place ( if you
can find it) where they tell you that
you may wear the articles out, and
then, if you're not satisfied, they'll
refund the money? Why not do
the same when you buy medicine?

Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Dis-
covery is sold on that plan. It's
the only blood-purifier so certain
and effective that it can be guar-
anteed to benefit or cure, in every
case, or you have your money back.

It's not like the ordinary spring
medicines or sarsaparillas. AH the
year round, it cleanses, builds up,
and invigorates the system. If
you're bilious, run-down, or dys-
peptic, or have any blood - taint,
nothing can equal it as a remedy.

The worst cases of Chronic
Catarrh in the Head, yield to
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
So certain is it that its mak-
ers offer $500 reward for an
incurable case.

Indian God
OF ADVICE.

m» > FOR

t
Holiday Goods

He advises you to go to

Campbell's
Curio Store,

325 8. Spring St.

Specißl Novelties to Send Bast for
Christmas. Please Examine Our
Hoods Before Buying Your Presents.

OPALS AND JEWELRY.
Notice to Depositors.

THE LOB AKGHLVS SAVINGS BANK
herewith gives uotico lhat it japrepared

to pay en aeniand ail depositors who hare
given notice to withdraw their (nnds, and
which notices expire durfn* the months of
November and Decsmber, 1893

LOS AM.KLfts SWINGS BANK.
By W. M. uaoWKLL, Cashier. 11-21 lm

1. 1 mm
STYLE A m %

| o

Oi >W MY SPECIALTY H

£ IS FITTING ... o
5 THE FOOT ... §
o H
o Plain Facts. g
? JO- Aire is a positive inlury to the JOS WEARING qualities of a Shoe. ~

fjj Old shoes are not bargains even
S at BALKPRICK. J

Our Hhoeß are new and stylish, 3;
made of the best selected stock, kh

~i and the best value ever ollered 'g ior $3, S*t and $5. efl

* tnw IT)

Yon Are Cordially Invited to Call
and Examine Our Goods.

t

120 S. SPRING ST.

IF YOU HAVE DEFECTIVE EYES
And value them consult us. No caße ofdefeo
tlve vision where glasses are required is too
complicated lor us. Tbe correct adjustment
of frames Is quite as important as the perfect
fittingof lenses and tbe scientific fitting aid
making of gatsea and frames ls our only bus!
ness (specialty). Kves ezamlued and teste
free of charge We use electric power and ar
the onlyhouse here that grinds glasses to order.
Established 188U.

8. G. MaRSHUTZ, leading Scientific Optic
lan (specialist), 107 North Spring street, opp
Old courthouse, Don't forget the number.

Orange, Lemonand OtherFioeFruitLands
AND ORANGE AND LEMON TREES

ON FIVE AND TEN YEARS' TIME.

TCAN FURNU-II 50 FAMILIES with 10 ao.rus each, on'y 1 milo from center of Badlands,
witli pure mountain water in plp-iaal each rdec, anil on y reiiu r-.-jilSO caih down on each

10. aud baiauce on ten years' time Ic.n supply 10 iieros eauh lo oO inoro persona at Meutona,
witu first-class Washtng'on Navel. Msdtterran an Swaet or Valencia Latu Orange and Ltsbou
Lemon ireoa; only require one-tMrrl cash ilown on land and trous, balance nan run 5 v an.
One variety of oranses giown at Mentone sold iliis viar at ifrtper bos, one vailety nt IfB 50 nor
box, and the crop niitvon thu trees li already sold at same rate. Where else can you luyjst
>our money to bring you as gieat returns?

ORANGE GROVES FOR SALE.
20 acres, hilf In Washing Ol Navelf, 10 atei 1 mile from Kedlands, all in

one-fo rth in Mollierianean swee f, bearing oiauges $ 4,200
one-.ourtb In lemons, Willi ple.ity 20 seres, oranges and olives, half nillo
wstor and only 114 miles from center Iroui toentou iHoi"l 12,000
of Redlands Price. . if 7,0)0 20 acre«, Meutono H glnauds, all In

40 acres lt£miles from Redlands I' O , bearing 15,000
ail lvbearing. Prac.'o.. tiOO 10 seres, oranges, good house aud
Willdivide lva pores: samaprt'ro. cvj.ythlngin due condition 0,000

LOS ANGELES CITY PROPERTY.
1 new house, 10 large rooms an I cor- 1 two-story house on Tempte street,

uer lot on Hilt street; only $ 5 SOO only 10 mlnuiev wait lroui tue

Tki. i. «nn>u< i?. ... ... court house; It is one of tne best builtThis 11*2000 less than the actual vauie of hoosoi in the cit\plastered and dac-
this property, as the lot is 58x140, with good pnu-d, with gootl carriage hone andcarriage hous;, stable and aoout 2t,0» Bquare Btablo; tbe pace for 80 d .ys will he. 5,750
feet of cement walks.

_
1 house of 12 room,, only a lew door. VACANT BUILDIMtiLOTS.

Irom the most beautilm plate ia the 1 lot on Angelono Heights, only $ 1,200
city, and not more, than 8 minutes' 1 lot In West Bitinlu Btao, and iho
walk from the court house; the tnte- most d alrablo now vaeaot 1,200
rlor olthe houso is limansd lvfancy 1 lot on Myrtleava , near Pico, only.. tSOO
wood. iiIce for the present lor the ' 1 lot, with good barn, on Court at 1,200
house and two lota 5,501) | 2 lots on Botlevao aye., each 1,000

I have houses and lots in all parts of the city, although I only advcrtlso a lew of the best
bargaius. Applyto

W. P. M'INTOSH,
President and Central Mnnnc,er of the Barton and Mentone Land Cos.,

Main at., L->s Auseles.

LOS ANGELES

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
241 S. MAIN ST., ROOMS 1,3, S AND V.

Regular graduates, legally licensed, fiPECI A1.1.-T.i WITH YKAKS OF ICX PKRIENCE In the
treatment ol Cnrouie, Nervous, Skin and Stood Diseases, consultation Ilea aud Invited. A
Irietidlytalk or opiulon costs you nothing. Medicine sent hv malt or express everywhere,
scenr. li-packed from observation. Durable dlseawg guaranteed. Where doubt oxißts itis
frankly stated. Honrs, oto a and 7to H p. m. Sunday, 10 to 13,
ATODirrVTTCJ Oriraile WVllkliess I Arising from Indiscretion, Excess or
l\H,lxVUUaS u.TiTT" .I ' Indulgence, producing some of the fob111/IVV WUkJ Jailing Memory, \,Sw\ng Wlaota: Nerv.7u.ness. Debitlty.

T\T7*TJTT TTIVLtek nf KnerffV (Dimness of Sight, Self Distrust, i)»feo

\J JLjJdJ LjLI X thvainal 5 »ye Memory, Pimples on the Face,
MtWMH* »-a-a-«.a. -a- -a- 1 liysical Decay. | Aweraioß to the Society o! Pennies,
Loss of Ambition, Lack of Coniideuce, Cloomineßs, Despondency, liarreuucss. UnUtnots lo
Marry, Melancholy. Dyspepsia, Lost Manhood, Pains in the BacS, Varicocele, treated with suo-
cess?safely, privately.
T>T AaT\ A "rVTT\ O Dlseatoj, all forms affecting Body, Nose or
ri I .1)1 Jli A JNJJ Throat, Skiu and Hones, Blotches, Rrup-
?S-»?S-»-', i"'-L' 1)()11H Acnoi Ke7 .emt, Old Sores, Ulc«rs,
Painful Swellings Irom whatever came, treated by inestis of safe, time-trie 1 remedies.

rar.ifT ami (Swollen Joints a,,,t i: o. ,i i - 1.. . ii<h )(«-Hntr of itiooit Poison, CUItKO.

KIDNEY AND URINARYS-'^'^,,^;UAVAiIiAIVAliioodyUrlnecarefully treated
CItKTUAI.sritn rt XX Permanently Cored. Soft-feeling; buucli of earth-Ilka

wnrina. Varicocele la rurabl^.
UnMl? TTJ X? A T'VrITTVT'T Persons ailingat a distance, b? givingall symptoms
JTI \J 111Hj 1 A\.H.rt 1 lVlliriV 1 Clln 0B successfully treatsd at home.

We have associated with us a SPECIALIST who cures diseases of the EYE,
EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

CATARRH treated by our special method?the ONLY SUCCESSFUL
TREATMENT.

DHKASRS OF WOMEN CIUfFJV
No iustrumtntt; no exposure of person; scientific treatment; perfect confi-

dence; years of unlimited success.
Call on or addrosH

Los Angeles Medical and Stirgic?.! Institute, 24i S. Main St.

ju hmMi tseh m W*ak Moto ory, Lot*ol Brain Power* If<?\u25a0<\u25a0'\u25a0 >chc. Wakef ulncsi
I-omManbootl. Nightly BmlSMoni, cferrdui ness.ailtirutnriiii.ii lons of ;-ctt ji

y. JflL. Ilm.oneratl ceOrunnM i-feltlinrtsex OdOMd by <iW»M*rtton,youthfiilerrof..
1 aJHtHM oxcetinlvo usft of tohticco. opium tirHtlmulnnts, wblohlenct to Infirmity,Cim
A Can hocwrrlcnUn »eat p<K*koi. p. rl<ox. 9for W.'K

i\u25a0mr^JmA hl? ri,!!" propnitl. \\'ith o order \-u irlvi*s» « rU**?7i tf«J«rniiie« Us cur«
lißiJilfaiW«vop r«< fsiud .hf'ift»ii<»v. S"lu hy v. 11 ilrii-.TplHtf". Auk forlt.ln%{

bEFORE ANDAFTER U6ING.UO other. Address KBRVfI NEO»Ow. f ICmoi i Tt mple, cuicaoo.lli,

For Salo in Los AnjjsJos, Cal., by GODFREY & MOORE. Druggists, lOßSoutl
Spring tro6|.

Cheaper
-THAN

Auction Lots j
The beet property for the »
money at present on the
market ia undoubtedly the '

TRACT,
11 t

On Central Avenue, Be>
tween Eighth and Four-

teenth Streets. di
191

Lote in thia beautiful tract
are offered on our celebrated 0

Non-Interest-Bearing
Installment Plan i

From $225 up. Do you know (

a snap when you ace it ? We
sell these lota on monthly ' *
payments oi only **\

$10 -DOLLARS- $10
With other words, the 0

amount you now yay your
landlord for rent would en-
able you to become tbe 1

owner of a lot in the Alex-
andre WeillTract.

R. ALTSCHUL
Sole nt, 415 N. Mais SI

9 iiO tues frl 3m J


